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can’t miss
holiday 
events
Holidays in Louisville offer your group unique 
and magical festive experiences. From “reindeer” 
thoroughbreds to an underground holiday light show, 
the one-of-a-kind holiday fun in Louisville promises to 
bring smiles and yuletide cheer to everyone involved.

NEW! Winter Woods Spectacular
NOV 26 - DEC 26, 2021   Be transported to an 
ethereal winter wonderland. The Winter Woods 
Spectacular is an awe-inspiring half-mile drive 
through a majestic forest filled with holiday music, 
winter scenes, and millions of twinkling lights. Be 
one of the first groups to experience this instant 
holiday favorite. 

Lights under louisville
at Louisville Mega Cavern
NOV 13, 2021 - JAN 3, 2022  Named Top 10 
Christmas Light Shows in the US by USA Today, take 
a 30-minute ride in your own coach through part of 
17 miles of underground passageways. Express lane 
priority is given to motorcoach groups upon arrival. 
Day or night, Lights Under Louisville is the only light 
show of its kind with three million points of light and 
over 850 lit characters.

Magic of Christmas Past
Pipe Organ Concert & Movie 
Presentation at Memorial Auditorium
NOV AND DEC 2021   Treat yourself to a nostalgic 
journey at the Louisville Memorial Auditorium; you’ll 
go back to the silent movie age with majestic sounds 
of pipe organs accompanying holiday movies on the 
big screen. Dinner packages available. 

Fête de Noël  Winter Holiday
Festival at Paristown
LATE NOV TO EARLY JAN   Head to the Paristown 
neighborhood for this festive holiday event! Featuring 
a Christmas market, ice skating rink, classic holiday 
movies, and plenty to eat and drink, Fête de Noël is a 
perfect stop for a holiday tour of Louisville. 

Waterfront 
Botanical Gardens 

VARIOUS DEC DATES    Enjoy 
a sparkling winter wonderland of 

swans, snowflakes, deer, oversized flowers, 
and a multicolor-lighted tunnel of lights during a self-
guided walking experience at the Waterfront Botanical 
Gardens. Wander the new Beargrass Creek Pathway 
under icicle arches and a waterfall stream aglow. Ask 
about a visit with Santa Claus and Mrs. Claus.        
 

TRADITIONAL
holiday FAVORITES
Conrad-Caldwell House
in Historic Old Louisville
• Candlelight Christmas Tours – Celebrate Christmas 
 during the gilded age with an impressively   
 decorated mansion dressed to dazzle visitors in this
 late 1800s home
• Twinkling lights, candles in the window and 
 ornately decorated trees will impress visitors as 
 they step back in time

Derby Dinner Playhouse
Regional dinner theatre noted for their professional 
productions of Broadway musicals. Each show comes 
alive with the magic of lights, costumes, a live 
orchestra, and professional performers.

Evan Williams Bourbon Experience
• Bourbon exhibit decorated in holiday theme
• Bourbon distillery tours and tastings hosted
 by expert guides

Flame Run
• Be an artist for the day and create your own
 blown-glass holiday ornament
• Shop the annual holiday gift show

Kentucky Derby Museum
• Reindeer Games – holiday magic transforms 
 racehorses into racing reindeer 
• Tours include a guided tour of Churchill Downs, 
 a 360-degree, 4k hi-res film, and Kentucky Derby 
 Museum exhibits

Mary M. Miller 
Holiday Dinner 
Cruise
• Two-hour dinner buffet cruise along 
 the majestic Ohio River
• Holiday décor and themed music

Schimpff’s Confectionery
• Watch holiday confections 
 being made by hand
• Stock up on holiday sweet treats and gifts

 Stoneware & Co.
• Paint your own stoneware holiday ornaments
• Tour this newly renovated factory watching skilled 
 artisans as they make some of Louisville’s most 
 iconic stoneware. 

Holiday PACKAGE
ENHANCEMENTS
•	 KMAC	Museum
•	 Light	Up	Louisville
•	 Paristown	with	the	Café
	 (next	to	Stoneware	&	Co.)

Stay in
Louisville
...and visit Creation 
Museum or the Ark 
Encounter.
Visiting ChristmasTown 
at the Creation Museum 
or ChristmasTime at the 

Ark Encounter? Stay in Louisville and visit one of 
our famed attractions and receive rewards in retrun, 
including a room rebate and a personalized welcome 
reception. Contact Saundra for more details.
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For itinerary and tour planning assistance, contact Saundra Robertson of Louisville Tourism
 800.626.5646 • srobertson@GoToLouisville.com • GoToLouisville.com
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